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МШАШСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 9, 1890.

GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS.êenffal Цщишш,êmrnt $и*шде.OmtiuudfroTA id Pag*
W*, on at Newmarket. Lloyd had 
tweh on to а raee-eourae one* or 
twine in hie boyhood, bat had no par- 

weakness for the pnnoit, except 
otoal physical exoitemeut which a 
briskly contested and a shouting 

* ' “produce.
he decided to Fo. He 

had never been on “the Heath,” and had 
heard much about it from more enthusi
astic friend*. Courtenay was a careless 
fellow, and had brought scarcely any
thing more with him than would jnt pay 
lor his ticket. He was not. therefore, in
jsm,_____ ling anything, a not uncom-
mon pistirae at Newmarket.

He was juaton the point of starting 
next morning for the station, and had 
fedked the officeritevr, when a farmer, the 
honest on the estate, ваше np to pay bia 

which hid been considerably in 
The farmer had had a lucky 

, deal, and became to*and over a trifle 
under two hundred pounds. Lloyd had 
no time to return to his desk if the train 
was to he oaoght, so he promised to send 
a receipt, and thrust the notée into a 
pocket-book. The farmer had paid him 
tha same notes ha had himself received 
from воює transactions in cattle. The 
Docket-book was put back again into the 
breast pocket of his coat.

Courtenay had no earthly intention of 
j when he started, and was, indeed, 

at he considered, saved from the sugges
tion of temptation by having no money to 
speculate with. Bat the air of New
market is heavy with the instinct of boolc- 
making. The train was of course fall of 

thought was the 
the jockeys and the odds. Out

ride the station Lloyd met a casual sc. 
tance, whom he was glad to join for 
companionship sake, in the bostling 

and not over-polite crowd. Mr. Auiet- 
son had the day’s raring at his finger 
ends, and soon Lloyd likewise was armed 
with a card or “e’rect card of the day’s 

• » to give its fall local dignity of 
nomenriatore. Unfortunately, t9o, Mr.

away. There waa no dishonesty about
the intention. On his return home he ____

'could easily have replaced the smaller 
amount, and no one would have been the 
wiser. But two hundred pounds or 
thereabout, was quite a different thing.
He would have to whistle for so large a 
sum. He could not help feeling that he 
was in a great dilemma. Hit employer 
must be told, and at once; bnt to tell him 
anything he must tell him all. A rogue 
would of course have said outright that 
the whole had been stolen. But Lloyd 
Courtenay, although weak, easy-going, 
and too much open to persuasion, was a 
gentleman, and bad never told a lie in 
his life. Mr. Armstrong had always 
been kind to him, and although the two 
men had the instinctive feeling of not 
much love being lost between them, still

CHATHAM Шшшаш RAILWAY.MIRAMICHI
MARBLE, FREESTONE AND GRANITE

"wozrh:-
Jolm 11. Lawlor &Co.,

PROPRIETORS.

MUSIC!
PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES -

ST73IMBR. 1S90.will reopen Deevmlicr 201b 1SS9. .

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thurs
days.

CHATHAM Tuesdays and Fri
days.

DOUGL A.STOWN Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

December 23rd 1SS9.

;

MONDAY; JUNE 9ТН.» Trains will run on thU Railway In connection 
Intercolonial Railway, daily, (Sunday nighta excepted) as follow» :—

O-OIdSTGh 1ST 01ST 13".

0N and after 
with the

1THROUGH ТІМК TABLBLOCAL T1M1 TABLB.
No 1 Express No,3 Accov’datio.i EXPRESS. ACCOM’DATION ’ 

0.25 p. m, 12,00 P m 
11.20 p. m. 4.39 " 

1.05 am 7.45 «

.
Chatham, 

в Bath am, 
Camphellton,

Leave Chatham,
Arrive -Chatham June.. 
1 <eave 14 »•
Arrive Chatham,

-12 009.25 p. m.
9.55 * 12 3

10.05 
10.35

t.f.
з A 2.05

for Infants and Children. 2.85a k -a

STEAM LAUNDRY. § ■o-oi m-a- southas TH*OUOH TTMR TABLE
REPRESS AOCOM’DATIOV

2 40 a In 
0.05 p m 

1130 p щ

В«g ) ЬОСАЬ TIM* TABLE.
No. 2 Exprbsb. No.4 Aocom’dation 

12.00 p ra 
12.30 1 
2.05 44 
2.35 •’

44Castor!* Is so well adapted to children that I Caaterla cures Colic, Constipation,
^ ЩЇЇК M2*. <u-

Ш ввк Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | WitEwutojorioua medication.

g 2.35 a 12.00 
5 00 
8.30 

11.60

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton 

44 tit John

Chatham, Leave,
Chatham June n.Arrive,

“ 44 Leave,

Trains leave Chatham on Bat 
John, and Halifax and wi

2.35 a m 
3.00 -IThe Amoritau Steam Laundry,

OF CHATHAM
E? 3.10

“ HalifaxChatham S.40 *«

1ton

Thx Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. * South, which runs through 
Campbellton. 

and NIGHT

turday night to connect with Express going 
th the Express going North which lies over at 

all passenger Trains both DAY
зthe sgent expected lenient treatment, 

even if combined with severe repri
mand. He was happily unconscious.that 
say new cause had arisen to sharpen the 
reaentment of master towards servant.

The next morning Mr. Armstrong re
ceived the folio wing letter :— f 
“Dear Sib,—

“The business you sent me about is 
nearly completed, and I think satisfac
torily, The new bailiff, who seems an 
exceptionally sharp man, comes in to
morrow night. He is well np to his 
work, and understands the Norfolk eus- 
torn» and the capabilities of the soil. I 
should have left this to tell you on my 
return, but a grayer matter has uufortn- I 
lately arisen. In great sorrow and | p.ii—m. 
shame I have to make a confession. This ,
morning early I had fixed to go , to New- ®**m ,nd W!der Иг* ft
market Just before starting,> Farmer r«ea, Kibowi, Seducers, №

you were, aware was overdue. I put the Blob. tod Check Valves, Ujd._
notes into my pocket-book. On the | 
coursa I wanted five-end-twenty pounds 
to make a bet. Unfortunately I bad 
come away without money of my own, 
and knowing I could repay immediately 
on return, I borrowed the eum out of Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilos, Gang and Rotary 
Farmer Brown’s money. The bet, was Saw Mills, Gang Edgars, Shingle and Lath Machines, and
loot. Mott unfortunately, either on Well-Boring Machines for Horae and steam power.
^L%k™Mk%‘lttafniCnrgTheenôt« PONDS WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
was stolen, and in my haste I bad not ESTIMATES FURNISHED- , CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
taken the number. I cannot tall yon how z U *much this affair distresses tae. Now | W11, lïlîU’SE All
that I look hack upon making a bet with 
yonr money I feel the matter is very dif
ferent from what I thought it. I trust 
yon will forgive me, and the whole sum 
shall he repaid as soon as possible.

“Believe me to be, with deepest regrer,
“Yours, IibOYD Courtenay.

There was no time for an answer tribe I 
received before the agent’s return, as he 
left by the night train after the ball'll 
had arrived.

Courtenay had two or three hoars in
bed, and then, as soon as he could, went т2ймї^Г”т" the^DbuSMr,!qSlntFaîn!
to see Mr. Armstrong. The hour ... | 
early, but the banker had finished break
fast and was sitting in his office. The 
agent was shown in by the maid. Mr.
Armstrong bowed stiffly, bnt took no no
tice of the proffered hand. There was an
iron-grey look shoot his eyes and brows 1 Tb« directions are simple: have a clean smiacc,

. . , . , . ....... mu I stir the paint and go to work.
which bodea no good to his visitor. The 
latter felt his heart sink within him for 
the second time.

The banker began the conversation.
“I received your letter, sir, and have 

carefully considered the matter you re
lated to me. I suppose that yon have 
nothing more to tell me than what you 
were pleased to put down here.”

The last words were spoken with a sar
castic intonation which was not lost upon 
Lloyd, although he failed to understand 
the covert meaning.

“Have yon anything more to add 1”
‘ Nothing, air.”
“I am not very much troubled to con- ___ __

aider whether you have told me the troth, ] N ‘T*!11 I *1 Г*^ СЗгІЗ-

or a part of it, or a pack of lies.”
Courtenay flushed crimson, and ad

vanced a step or two. The banker waved 
him back.

Я As I said,” he went on, “I am not 
disposed to consider whether you lost the 
whole at this rascally meeting to which yon
went, or whether you only lost part and had | 0О«ОП Waste, EtC. EtC. 
the rest stolen. 1 sm content to go by your 
letter. You ate aware, sir, that, by your 
own words, you stand convicted of theft 
You have brought yourself within the pale 
of the law.”

Courtenay started. This aspect of the 
question had never even occurred to him.

“Bat, sir, surely it can never be your in
tention to look at the matter in' so severe a

P to St.
Close conn actions are made with 

colonial. 
tP Pull

Halifax

respectfully announce to the people of Mira- 
miclii and surrounding districts, that thuy will 

about the latter part of Mav next—a first 
Laundry in the building at present 

Dick, coiner Duke and

on the Inter-- Щ
class 8 tea
occupied by Mr. Geo.
Wentworth Streets, Chat 

The Laundry will be cq lipped with the latest 
improved machine! y, similar to that in u<e in 
Montreal, St. Juhn, Frcdeiictouuid other Canadian 
and American cities, and we guarantee to turn 
out with great piomptness, first class work at 
very reasonable rates. Toe patronage of the 
public is very rcppectfullj solicited.

^^^^CanpunjA^gh^St.Jûh^onMando.yi^Wediu^iyt^and and

The abov^lîhle*'la^made “up* o^I^oi Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time. 

AH the loeal Trains Stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, If signaled.
All freight tor transportation over this load, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be take deliver; 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargr. 
Special attention given to Shipment of Fish.

Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden.. Vases-, Etc,, etc.

CUT STONE of all descriptions furnished to

Miramichi Foundrym
,.a

-A-TSTIO
CHATHAM N. B.George Dick,

Proprietor.MACHINE WORKS, Canada çastern Railway (n. & m

SUMMER

White Beans.
In Store—30 Barrels White Beans.CHATHAM, M3CIÎuÔL.3ÆIO"E3:i, 1ST. в. і 1890.
For Sale by C. M. DOST WICK, A Co.

f STEAMSHIPS 

TUGS, YACHTS,' 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES. Etc. 

^2:- Built and Пера red.

Qn anr^ aftbr THURSDAY» JUNE 12th, until further notice, trains will run on the
f|o| WANTED.MIRAMICEI

- з о c\To.QdM0J>J2 SPXl.bP

CHATHAM TO FHBDBRI0T01T.
FREIGHT.

7 SO a m
8 15 44
9 30 44

11 05 «
12 05 p m 

1 35 44 
3 20 44 
8 40 “
3 45 “

FMDBniOTOtT TO CHATHAM.
EXPRESS,EXPRESS, FREIGHT, 

6 00 a m 
6 10 44 
6 40 44 
8 15 44 
0 45 44 

10 46 44 
12 20

STEAM BRISK WORKS. Chatham
ЙШ

5 00
Junction f> 25

Fredericton
Gibson
Marysville
Cross Сгечк
Bolestowu
Doaktowu
Blackville
Chatham Junction
Chatham

3 00 pmLocal agents for the] 3 08
people, Blackvillo

Doakt-owu
U 20 44
7 25 44
8 16 44 

I 0 12 44 
10 25 44 
10 30 “ 
10 35 4e

3 16 44
4 20 44 
Б 20 44 
0 Об 44
7 10 44
8 05 44 
8 ЗО 44

The Subecriters wish to call attention to the Manchester Fire Assurance Co’y.
OF ^ENGLAND

^CAPITAL $5,000,000
Establisheit 1325.

& Boleetown 
Cross Creek 
Marysville

Fredericton
BRICKS MANUFACTURED .PjmGeneral Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders. 2 06

2 86 «by them, which are of large size, 18 to the sol'd 
foot, aud perfect in stupe and hardness 

All orders attended 
Bricks delivered 

be got at 
and Mr. W

to promptly.
Mr°W. 1 

- cwcastle.

■N. B. The above Ехгквеь Trains will run daily Sundays excepted. The Prciout Train from 
Fredericton to Chatham will run on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and that from ^Caatbam to 
Fiederieton on Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays.

The above trains will also atop when signalled at the following flag Stations:—Nelson, Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Doom. Chelmsford, Grey ttapi ls, Upper Blackville, Btissfield, McNamee'e, Lud
low, Aetie Crosaing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding. Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek, 
Covered Bridge, Zlonvtlle, Durham, Nashwaak, Manxer’s Siding, Pennine.CONNECTIONS *r9n]5ldea5 ChathamJunctlou with^the^I, ^C. RAILWAY

роіп» Вмі and “5,*0іеГїЇ.”вЇОиіиИГАТ

■or at wharf, or can 
ti. toggle, Chatham D- E. JACK, GEN’L- AGT-the stores 

m. Masson,
oM

St John, N. B.6-22G. A. & H. S. LFBTT.

їїNEWATTENTION ! 
Great Reduction

0 P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in the upper provinces an 
for tit John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock. Houlton, Grand Falls, Kdmundston 
and Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.Anderson knew exactly what was going I’ravrictor. ANNOUNCEMENT.to win the principal race of the day; al

ways a dangerous piece of information to 
pornea, as more often than not special

vary exprarive-afterwarde. He also had 
about the first fixture, in which 

only five horses had accepted, and four 
evidently appeared on the board.

took no pait; but he stood by 
hie friend handed in hie ten-poond 

note, end he also law him receive back 
hie own with alight usury afterwards.

> • This is unfortunately very stimulating to 
the raring novice. i

MOLASSESDO YOUR OWN TO THE PUBLICin prices of
< Wry Goods & GroceriesHOUSE PAINTING Ї,

HERRINGS. We have Joet received a large variety of Bmcy 
Gootld and Millinery in the following lines:—

20) ріегоя of Ribbons ia about 76 different 
shades in Plain and Striped.

20 pieces tiilke arid Satina in 15 different shades 
iu Plain and Striped.

A mee assortment of Hamburg* or Swire Em
broideries, Edgings. Insertions, Flouncing» and 
All-Over, Alsu, Spanish, Chantiv, New Eiffel, 
Valley, Colored Silk, V.mdyke, Trou Trou 
Po ut Lace. Indies Muslin Embroidered dreases. 
Collars aud Cuff i.

hisШ ' --------WITH THE—— OATS & GOAL. LOWER THAN EVER 1
at F. W. RUSSELL’S,

Diamond" Prepared Paint,
The Subscribers have just received and offer for 

sale at the Lowest Mai ket Hates- ’

1 Car Molasses in Puncheons 
and Tierces.

1 Car Mess Pork.
1 Car Plate Beef.
1 Car Extra Plate Boot 
200 bbis No. 1 Labrador Her

rings.
2000 Bushels Oats,

They also have on 'tand

FLOUR, MEAL. PARAFINE 
OIL. LIME. ANTHRACITE 

& SOFT COAL.
■........ And a general stock of------ —

aodIN WHITE AND COLORS.
BLACK BROOK

SUNSHADES.STANLEY’S CREAT BOOK.2F veritably to supp’y a “long felt 
should insist upon the

aro made 
Purchasers

All the 1-iteet Novell'es iu Sunshades and 
dozens of IlaLdles t-j select from

“In Darkest Africa.”“Diamond” ja imitations are numerous and cause 
great disappointment. There ia no risk io buy 
fng the “Diamond”. Each tin is a

race wu a very open one 
for juveniles, whioh Anderson, who was 
by no means a novice, let alone, and

There was an interval between the sec- 
I ond and third, and Anderson strongly

Itli
paddock to follow bia example and pat а 
“pony” on “Кагкоеа,” which waa sure to 
win. Karkoas waa the second favorite, 
and odds were bring laid against him of 
three to one.

“Let me put on your *pony’ with mine 
1 had tire tip from a man who knows all 
about tiring. He said there were only 

- two certainties in the day; Foxglove for 
the first rare—and yon saw how easily 
he cantered in—and Kaikots for the 
third. I only saw him again just now 
and he told me he had three hundred on 
at four to one. It will see a shorter price 
yet anleea we make haste.” A bottle of 

- champagne—vile gooseberry—helped to
screw Courtenay’s, courage to the sticking

TheI* DRESS GOODS.
Having accepted the agency of the above work 

for the County of Northunilierland, 11 teg to eta'e We have s
that it is void onl)« by me and ie the latest hook line, aim», 

cn by titan ley and the criminal and genuine Striped Cash 
oi e which certain dishonest pub'ishera are en
deavoring to imitate and dreeive the publie with .

It is published by Cb-игіея 8crliint-r‘a Sons and 
will be iaaucd in Ju'y through the Enrle Pablinh- 
ing House of St. John, who are the general agents 
for the Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

The public are especially warned against spuri
ous Stanley books, so called, n-w being offered 
to purchasers and declared by the vendors 
the work of that famous explorer.

РЇЇЕГЕСТ 3=>-&aXNrr s me very fine ehrdes in the above 
a nice assortment of Black and Silver

writt

Black Gloss Roofing $8.75
per bbL of abont 40 gals.

The well known -MAGNETIC PAINT"
92 per cent, iron, a rich brown color . fire and 
water proof, unfading and indestructible, $1.00 
per gallou, ready mixed. Bond for price lists.

STRAW GOODS. NOW ARRIVING.Courtenay, as they walked about 
and looked in at the saddling

and Bonnets trimmed and untrinimed in 
eat New York Styles, Traviston, Monte 
Metropolis, Bella, tit. Carlo, Biola, Thurs

ton, Pauline. Seneca, Ethel, Elly. Oriano, Lark, 
Eastlako, bell Port, Ashland, Winthrop, Tara- 
con, Carina, Mclnotte, Monterey, Ain&vo, Luciue, 
Petite, feckler, Louise. Nulle B!y. Modiste, 
Rosaline, Doris, Elsa, Lillian, Toilet, Laurel, 
Trixie, Versailles, lanthe and Wavelet.

Hats 
the lat

*GROCERIES to be

ng to see a sample copy of the 
so by sending me a postil card

Discount for Quantities.
On Sal. by JOHN ROPINSON, Jr, «1 New-

one wish!

notice to
of the best description and quality, at the lowee 
prices for CASH.

ay do so 
that effict. FALL IMPORTATIONS.F. CASSIDY,JOHN J. MILLER, H.W. PHILLIPSGILLESPIE & SADLER.

Pcirt Escmninac. Office Poet.: ; WATER STREET CHATHAM.I Sole Agent Newcastle, " B.
-XTTXfX. Х.ХШКВ OP

90 SPRING 90 COFFINS & CASKETS
Great Slaughter of

DRY GOODS
HAY FOR SALE.Wronglit Iron Pipe

--------AND-------- FALL DRY GOODS,The Subscriber паї 
a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT .COFFINS,

on hand at his shop 10 Tons choice Upland Hiy. For price and 
terms apply to

F. W. RUSSELL,
Black Brook.

>

COFFIN FINDINGS
I AND ROBES’

■'-*9
flLOBB AND OHEOS VALVES.

babbIiTmetal.
RUBBER PACKING

PIANOS.----- AT-----

NOONAN’S
CHEAP CASHSTORE.

N which he will supply at reasonable rates. 
BADGES FOB PALL BE/ RKRS alsopoint. supplied.

WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker.
The Subscriber having taken the Agency o 

Emerson Piane, the best and cheapest in the 
States, and show Catalogue Prices aud a sample 
lietrmneut to any requiring one. Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

f the
Ont of the pocket-book came five-end- 

twenty pounds, which were duly placed, 
in the' bookmaker’» hand». Lloyd eatia- 

Ш Sed hia conacience that it waa only “a

.* J “Gome on, now,” arid Anderson, “let 
З us go over to the other ride, and we shall 

see the race splendidly.”
•«All right ; only how about our money! 

S“V Is the bookmaker straight if we lose eight 
of him!" Courtenay knew all about 
welching ; but Anderson assured him all 
waa right. He knew his London address, 
and had often made beta with him before.

So over they went Karkoas certainly 
acquitted himself well in the preliminary 
canter. In the distance they could see 
the line of horses ; pow one kicked np hit 
heels, and then another, canring delay. 

, The «перепав waa breathless. • At last 
“They are off!” rings from a thousand 
throats. Here they come. What a noble

йІКІ - мімі

A. W: 8. SMYTHE.

Closing Out Sale!
GOGCIN BUILDING.

If yen want to savo an honest dollar buj your 
Spring Goods at Noonan’s Cheap Cash Store.

ADR. FOWLEKS
[ ‘EXT: OF •/

•WILD»
iTRAWBEHHY

CURES
HOicERA

moment the race J. M. RUDDOCK. HATS A SPECIALITY.
Chatham, N. B. For men and boys, all the stylish slutpcs, Soft 

and Stiff at popular prices that can’t he beat. 
Our clothing is always ahead, fits equal to Cus 

make and at a prices that defy competition, 
ood Working Pants for $1.25, Nobby Stylish 

Suits $8, $19 and $12, excellent, value. Cutlery^
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HAT&

/a g Now is the time to get

HARDWARE CHEAP.BOOTS & SHOES.light!”
“Not only ia that my only view of it ; hot 

yesterday I laid yonr epistle, which was fell 
of high-flown sentiment, before my London 
solicitor, and his opinion distinctly coincid
ed with my own. I have made ont, in my 
capacity as a magistrate, a warrant for yonr 
arrest, and the officers, whose duty it is to 
carry it out, are in the next room.”

The wo rds seemed to stick in poor Lloyd’s 
throat. All the memory of his past life 
ваше np before him. It hae been a pleasant 

. stretch of tart it is ! Now they are open, careless existence. Then it had won- 
І І* breasting the hill. “Karkoas wins— derfelly deepened with his love to Vivysn ; 
рь Катком wins in a canter !” What a and although they were poor, hope was 

. about there is. The friend, take it np, strong, and the future looW bright in the 
I rithongh they cannot distinguish she sunlightofioyandlove Now it wm «II

honea one bit. Still Karkoas ought to d“k; Ткв b‘“k cloaT?had “T’
.. „ w «, wss temble shadow, i Lloyd looked at Mr.

wm. At last they see ye ow an a Armstrong to see if there were any signs of 
stripes opporite to them, apparently far relenting Thfl ftce w„ h„d< lnd grey, 
in advance of hia field. At this moment lnd ltL There were none. The agent grew 
there is another cry, just as load bnt not y№„ older daring the brief silenoe. The 
so jubilant as the other : “White Heart Jn|y eoands consisted of the ticking of а 
walks in—White Heart wins in a canter!” eolemn-looking ebony clock on the man tel- 

S By the railing ie a small block horse ex- piece, and the breathing of a black-and-tan 
tended, but apparently not urged, while terrier on the rug, which lay asleep, happily 
the jockey of Karkosa close to is “riding” unconscious of mortal woe so near at hand. 

' his utmost with whip and spur. The “Do you then, sir, mean to proceed to ex-
bisek horse shoots out__White Heart has tremities ? You know it will be utter ruin

He was a despised outsider. An- to me ; that I am plighted, if not openly en-
demon will not believe it, nntU the nnm- g»g»d to be married----- ” Lloyd broke

BgV. bera go up, 9, 6,3. Nine ia White d"wn- 
’ '.Т^ -Неегі ; Bye is Катком. There ia no 

neoeMity to go and look for the book
maker, as the money ie Ms, not theirs.

If This “o^tainty” Ьм gone the way of 

other “oertaintiea,” equally de-

/ *As all the Stock must he dispos»! of this fall. 
Purchasers may look for bargains in holera Morbus 

OL-rl c^?-- 
R. AM PS

Just opened, McCiead>’d honest made 
every pair guaranteed and at prices that < 

be equalled anywhere.
ÏE9

cannot

Joiners’ Tools,
-----AND ALL KINDS OF-----

EUILUERS’ MATERIALS,

.*The Dress Goods & Trimmings
we arc showing are beauti ulin design and each 
iredal value that all Ladies should call and see 
them, prices from 12c upwArda.

Have you seen our NKW SaOQUES, all colour*, 
a perfect fit, prices from $2.26 to $, .00. Gent’s 
suit4 made to order.

Having received a fine lino of Bladk Worsted 
and a nobby line of Scotch aud Canadian Tweed 

! to select from, also a complete stock of Gent’s 
Furnishings iu all the leading novelties for 
Spring and Somme •. We aro sacrificing. Prints, 
Cottons, Gingham*. Ticking and Sheotinga. *

Having a large Stocks and consideiing the dull 
times, 1 am dete-mined to slaughter goods at 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES (or CASH. ,

Latest Styles.IARRHŒA
YSEHTEW J. B. Snowball.together willi alt kinds cl gomls usually kept In

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

HARDWARE STORES,
which tro tro numerous to mention. -v

IT IS THE BEST. *. 
_ EASIEST TO USE,
15 & THE CHEAPEST.

OALi, EABLY. 
TEilMS CASH.M. F. NOONAN, CEO. W. CUTTER, DANIEL PATTONYater Street, Chatham. This Sale is positive and must bo made to settle up 

business affairs.
GENERAL INSURANCE AQ3NT ГО*

I

Ж FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES.TO LET.Baby Carriages. WHOLESALEMNumsit iso :
Travelo a’ Ufe and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of Kiiglend.
Roya! Cunadiau, of M mtroal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com

pany, of London. England and Montreal, Q.ie. 
OFFICE—CJJKARD STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRAHC3

CHATHAM, N. B.

The southerly end of Mr*. Loudoun4f house Chat
ham. Plwisnntly sitnaL'd and in every way a 
desirable reeideuev.

Oct. 2, 1890. WINE & LIQUOR MERCHANT.:: FOR SALE!
I BLACK HORSE

t

SPIRAL SPRING TRUSSES, c-BREAD-MAKER’S.
YE3AS?5 5 Nelson Street, St. John; N. B.?

m 8 years oM, weight 1300 lbs.
apply to ,

D. CHESMAN,

ALL SIZES IN STOCK.
Never fails to give ratiaCstcticn.

SOLD BY ALL DEALS!».m This Truss is Guaranteedm There was another pause. Then the bank
er spoke once more.

“I have considered all this, and for ti e 
sake of your family, and your comparative 
youth, I haye decided, against my better 
judgment, not to sepd you to prison, pro
vided certain indispensable conditions are 
complied with.”

“What are they, sir!*'
The first is, that you leave the country 

immediately ; do not return to it until you 
receive my sanction, living, or hear positive
ly of my death. The second is, that you 
speak to no one and communicate to no one I . 
the cause of yonr departure, now or after
wards, without my permission.”

-■$ Llhyd paused before he answered. He 
was in the toils, and he felt it.

“These are fearfully hard, вігі”
“Not for a felon,” with a marked stress on 

the word.
“But how about Miss Melcombe?” The 

question choked him.
•‘You shall write her a letter which I will 

dictate.”
There was no way of escape, and at last 

the unhappy letter was written. It ran as 
follow*;—
“Dear Miss Melcombe,—

Л *to fit perfectly and give satisfaction or money 

have been appointed agent Ur these goods New Field Seeds.Chatham, N. B. JUST ARRIVED.Ruptured > Persons■ - Just received this week

Drs. G. J. & H. Sproul,s Fresh Canadian Timothy
----- -A.IT 3D-----

Vermont Clover,
FIELD PEAS &c.,

m • arc asked to try them. Can be sent by mail.

Also in Stock—All kirds of 
Supporters, Belts and Trusses.

For sale by
W. S. LOGGIK, СП1Т1ПИ.

SURGEON DENTISTS.Lloyd had had enough of betting, bnt 
he remained until the racing was over. 
There was a’îenae crowd on the road be- 

the course and the town. The 
platform wm thronged. The friends were 
parted, Anderson getting into a moving 
train while Oonrtenay waited. Eventu
ally he squeezed into another, having to 
stand up the greater part of the way 

They had paraed a station or two 
Lloyd bethought him of his pocket- 

He felt in Me breMt packet,where 
put safely back after the

Per Steamships “Ulunda” “Demara,”Teeth extracted without pain by 
Nitrons Oxide Gas or other Anaretbotics.

Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber A Celluloid.
to the preservation and 

I teeth.
Bridge work.

the use of
)

(Direct from London, England,) and L O* Hallway.The Medical Hall,

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.
Special attention given 
regulating of the natural 

•Also Crown and 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham, Benson Block. Telephone 
No. 63.

In Newcastle, opposite Square, over J. G. 
Ktruno ’s Baiter eliop. Telcphune No 0.

NEW GOODS. 7D Cases and Bales of New Spring Goods! fAll workm

Ш
-----ALSO-----

OCli .tham, 1st Angmt, 1590. 20 Bushels White Russian Wheat _ Ladies will find this a most desirable time to get seasonable goods 
direct from theI lufat srrived and on Sole at and a large variety of Garden Peaa and 

»nn Vegetable Seeds, all of whlih tAüL-f 
lowest prices possible.Executor’s Notice.FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Genta Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of
GROCERIbS & PROVISIONS.

tiTL.intend to Mil Cheap for Cash.

J. N. GARDNER & GO.Lt WORLD’S EMPORIUM OF FASHIONalex. McKinnon.
All persona having any Just . claims against 

itate of Henry Wyse, late of Chatham, 
deceased, ate requested to p 

y attested wt’hiii one month 
ldcrslgncd executor, and all 

the said estate arc reqursi 
payment to him.

DONALD MACLACH LAN,

kWholesale Commission Dealers In for their Spring Sewing and Housefumishing. We will show them 
counters extraordinary pretty goods. Immense volume and 

variety. Everything rich and stylish. Every department full up of 
the latest and best. We defy the keenest competition in Canada to 
produce such goods and at such lowprices. „ Get samples, wash them, see 
how fast in color and metisure the width.

Chatham, 29th April, 1999.• KM
twenty-five pounds were taken out. The 
pocket wae empty. - The book with its 
valuable contents was" not there. Lloyd 
earned dok at heart. He tamed hia 
other pocket ont, in a vain hope that in
advertently tome other receptacle 
Mined the muring property. Every- 
thing else was eafe, even to hia watch; 
bnt no pocket-book rewarded the diligent 

No doubt the thief had seen the

baker,

to the un 
deb ted to 
immediate

Tbi
Fresh Fish, Lobsters,

• - country Produce &c-
NO. Ів T WHARF,

from date 
persons in- 

ted to make

on ourdul

HAT FOR SALE.
Twenty tons of good upland Hay—pressed—for 

sale at Bern or delivered on сага. Apply a 
Miramlcna Brick Works Nelson.

O. A. A H. S. FLETT.

Executor
BOST ON, MASS.Chatham, N. B. Aug. 26tli 1890.

con- REFER TO-- BEESS GOODS,“I have hopelessly compromised myself in 
» way which places au impassaWe barrier 
between us. My employer, Mr. Armstrong, 
has most generously over-looked my Unit, 
but under the condition that I leave this

__ country forever. I trust you will find some
write when the agent took the other» out, m & worthier than 1. Believe me, in 
|»d watched hia opportunity, and stolen deep sorrow and ehsme,

___________J%ng the pres. St the station. “Yonr {“*““пСооигеат.» І %"МГЧФТГ«ТР

Lloyd Courtenay s feelings, as here- The sgent pleaded for eome alteration in IN i-J -L XvvUl.
tarned home, may be better imagined ц,в terme, a word of the awful regret and ------ -

*teribed. The thing could not buroinglove that waa in hi, heart, hot hi. ™
g|*veh.p*««ri»ore temblT. If he had judgew« inexorable. At midday h, wa. Z
Щ юй the whole two hundred the matter on his way for Southampton, en route fpr wiu be dealt with м the Uw directe.
>wnld not have been nearly so serions, America. |

Syyend-twenty had been betted [To be Continued.]

K. F. Bums & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven, N. B.

UNDERTAKER’S NOTICE. Prints, Piques, Muslins, Cambrics, Satin stripes and spot Washing 
Silks, Black Silks, Velvets, Plushes, New Dress Trimmings, 

Sat:ms, Household Goods, Cottons, Flannels, Window 
Ciirtrdns, Laces, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Hosiery, Gloves, 

Umbrellas, Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear.

MINNIE M. MORRISONROGER FLANAGAN. The snl.pcrlbcr intends going 
taking business and will furnish

into the Under
Is prepared to receive pupils In OIL, 
COLOR, LUSTRE end DECORATIVE

WATER 
. PAINTCOFFINS & CASKETS Salesmen Wanted I NO.

th. DRAWING FROM NATURE 
MODEL AND CAST.

PERSPECTIVE & SHADE COM
POSITION, ETC.

And takes orders in say of the above work 
also PORTRAITS in Crayon, Charcoal end Paint 
lug—all sizes.

To canvass for a full line of Hardy Canadian 
Nnreery Stock. Honest, energetic men, 25 years 
of age and over, can find steady work for the next 
twelve months. No experience needed, 
itmctiona given. We engage on Salary and pay 

on commission. Address (aUting 
photo,) 8TONB A WRLL- 

Qne. J. W, Beall, Manager.

----- IN------

Men’s Beady Made Clothing and Furnishings.Rosewood, Walnut, etc-, 4Full in-

Js- expenses, or
finding and Ro1 es and will supply at the age and enclosing 

very lowest raus. He will also furnish Pali INGTON, Montreal, 
Bearers’ outfit. Name this paper.

Co

Studio—Benson Block, Chatham, N В 
February 6th

842, 466 acres, the ШИШ№* GREACHAN.Chatham, N. Aug. 6th, 1890.
m
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